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". stl"eet in front of lo~s 13 
of 14: and 15, Taylor & 

Wachob's addition to 'Wayne, and pe· 
tition of R. H. Johansen ot u.l,'for sIde
walk commencing at the· northwest 
corner of. lot 1, b~ock 3, North addition 
to Wayno and thonce running east to 
tIle city limitR, were granted and side. 
walks ol'dered' C(?llstrncted. Lot own-

II . are hereby lll,ltiflec1 to comply with 
m'iler of the conn,cH. __ 

Th.'? bond of PO)i;6r Coyle, wat'hr \vorks 
engineer, WIlS apI royed. " 

The street an~ alley committee ,1'C· 

ported fa.vorabl:r on the petition, of 
J.1\{. Pile, L. P.1Raybu!'u ot al, pray
ing for the opening of N ehraska street 

a motion "Jas made and clll~ried 
that the street a:nd alley committee 
instructed, if, o,n :examiriation, the city 
has power, to nekotiate with Judge E. 

!"'"""'"'--""--""'"CC"l'"Oll. of .~200, provided 
said sidewalks: 
, Ordinance No. 82, an ordinance "".nt"T.;,"'. 

ing to S. D. Relyea and, H. F'. , 
the' right and pr!yilege'La erect polls 
the'streots and alleys for eleotric light 
and telephone purposes, and Mking the 
city to taKe fOU[' arc ~Miht6 was intro
duced und read ''tid on motion the 
rules\vel'e suspe ded by a three fourths 
vote and the said ordiIiance read a 
second '{ime. 'fhe third- reading and 
final pMsage wa~ put over to the next 
meeting.' . 
1-!]'~'&C;"'!lI""k-lvas iUl:itructea-to ('OIl· --Mi1"fi..:-..-Corn 
fer with' fire department COlli- b~ Ethel Doughty, caIDe 

mUtee in regard to procuring of the L. Nqrfolk Priday, returning 
M. Rumsey MaU\~factUring'Com.panYof m~rlling. 
St. Louis, a hook'ancI ladder truck. 

On motion th~l fire department was 
the right to ,let and d()lloct fees 

all boothH Hnd -pri\'ilege~! July 
1l1ouJ'th, wherein they do not conflict 
with the city ordinB:upeR. 

_The fo)lowing resolution was passed 
by II unanimous vote: --

BE IT RESUL.'EJ;>:-That the time 
sprinkling for 50 foot lawns ,iJe limited 
to two hourl;l, 7i) ;t"ootll8,\YllS to two aud 
one-half bours ~md 150 foot lawIl" to 
three hours, imd that the tiwo 
Rpl'inkling be frdm fivo o'clock to eight 
o'clock p. 'I'h~~ ~rdol' wlUbe Hh;ict-

Prolong your lifo and hettc'G your 
he!tlth by using "Co[osuet" for sale' at 
Shane's. 

A surprise' fot' our German Readersl 
The' Ll":\'(,OL:-< FHEIE PJ~ES.:ir:, the best 

'1~"e~"on,ab,"n"'~s~ I Oerman paper ill the west, offers to all! 
subscribers a new prmnium book: "Del' 
Deutschen;)Iausrmu Kocbb-ucb" neatly 
bound, containing 220 page's. ::;0 cents 
pays fur tbo paper for ono'year alld t.ho 
h90~.!s giVOll a\~ll.y free upon l'ceeipt Dr 
10 cent.s for postage. SUhsCl:ibe for tho 
11'nEIE PRESgE ~lld. the Hlm,\LlJ. If 

P. Shum~ay arid W. M. 
of Wakefield wer .. irj Wllyne 

Satl\rday evening' on busine$s. - Mr. 
Sh\Jmway if; a ca.ndidate--foflthe repub-

1'0 THE EDITon; -\Vill the City COUll' 

cil please explain" in n:ferenco to the I 
c.il,y water, wby they make SUGA l1-J_·++ncjWaho~!yo'a'IL ",,P,-"-'"lOug1ll-(ill 
p~l'tionate differenee of hours 'between I 
la~vn.l:i of 7i) aJld 150 feet. • It iR all in· I ' 
jU:8tice that oUf be ser~J. .~ette:l' than 1 , 
au~thm~ "vho pay:,>, for it, ~lHl I L)rotw;t' l thjlll. 
fo1: we eUllllot get. 8ufflcient water. ~eb., 

~_ J ., .. ,0:" ,wmL~,'~orr L';:",' ~r~: 



of her latest 
He had n{'t many: 

cheeks I'uddiel' than ey~.::+ 
aglow with excit~'ment\ protege 
s(Jught him out. He was low-spirited. 
The day wa:; gloo~y and memol'ieli of 
tho past had been Burgin\{ up the whole 
afternoon, 80 KittY~8 coming waS doubly 
a plcasuJ'C to h 1m. I 

'Sho had been H),ol'fo.lly compliment
ed by ho1' teacher and cu.mo t\) Hhow 
hIm the dl'Q.wing. They talkod fur a, 
long whilo. At la~t sho' got \~P 10 go. 

,"'You a:'o low-spil'it)u to-day, aron't 
udge Platt'" she inquired. gcn

with a slight tinge of sadne!:ls in 
. voico. 

"A little. I mus.t confess." 
. "I am 80 sm'ry; I Wish I could do 

€omothing to cheer you up," said l{it
ty, raising hor gl'cat Isoulful eyes to 
l--'latt'a face. I 

"You have alroady, Kitty," replied 
tUG .Judgo, 6f,eaking slowly anq.'striy. 
ing- to br'('uJ.r away t'om the IUlle cir. 

~l~~~i~1~~in1ii: 1i~;J~lifc~t 1.l!~i~d5 ;~: 
his hend bent do,\'n, down; ho drew 
hoI' gently fOl'ward a.nd pl'cs8cd hi~ lipR 
upon hc~ forehcll.d. "Good-by, Kitty," 
he Ruld, 1D a. low tope, 

Kitty could not sy;cak her go:d-by; 
hel' heart wus in her mouth; ~bo hur
ried out of the room, lllti (l\,on daring 
to look upon thlL~ace of the man sho 
loved. . 

"rm I did ~,foolish thing!" 
.rudgo '~e\'cral times to 

night 8':l he lay wa.iting 
!;leep to com(;,l to his C.YOd. 



HOQd's ,S~t:'8apa,rlHa Made Her 
, 'S~r~I1" and te,althy 

! "'Boo~1'8 SftT~ap'f1.1'm" bal! been or IJ:rent bOD· 
dt ttl (lUi' 'I1ttle Itl1'1. and 1l.1~o to mYS:tH and 
bul!bp,ncr. WIH,'u ehe WJlIt three yca'rl! bld'::I[abel 
"'All! selled with B:toml1ch tro~lble, I1ke:~1'1UilPB 
01' inflammation, I was taking lIood'~ :Saraa
paloma, for my hlood, anti ~$. the tioctor'l!I pre. 
~dptiOD did not llelp her, I 9('clI.sloD"lIt p::lLTe 

~ at~:~it:!d~~}~~;:~;;~~~~:a I soon renl. 

Dalng'Her, ':::POd, 

:::::h~~I~~ 1~~rt~i:l~larJ~'*I~]~t h~:/H~~:t~!:l: ' 
t.roublc'll.nd IllJlk!llg ber "lir"up: and healthy, 

,~;:c~~~~~~s ~::l);~~ ~c~:\t~~lt~I::U~lC~e:~~:~; 
, 

Hood'sS~:~iiia:Cures 

ha\'e" 
Lo'w, CnnatiJan t'icoJorraphlc.ll 
SUl"'CV ,Htatr, who lett l,Jueooc on 
,TllDC,tj last. to explore the conn.try •. 
ar.d who wint.ered with his' narty at 
HllZo~e~ l~le~ a Hudson Bav po.st on 
Hamilton Inlet on the ilOrth shore 
ot La~rfldor, 1n a reljor~ taUs a story 
that,:wm open the eyes ot tbe sden. 
tlIJc world, this bein..c the first known 
exploration Into the districts tra· 
verse(1;'I!: ·Hle, is·qllotei:t br', the'. ']f~'~
treat !Ga.'l.ettc as saving that the "ast 
Interior: be~ween tbe: north ot Lake 
SG .'Oh~l and L'ngava !Jay IS thickly 
wooded', with spruce trees. mixed 
he~o and there w1f,h pODlar. 'J'hc:ro 
are ,thousnn@ and thommnds or 
sq\~are', miles or spruce, ,snll1clcnt 
to' ~ast .r~r ,yc:tI~~ ll,~tc~ 10,ca} 
1ofu'sts;:~re tloDc ollt,' The maJcrlt'v 
or, th~ ,~i~ql,~~., treefi"w~ul,d,,rT,ake lIhl!· 
ber' "I~ht~'bn Inche. Square. IIerc 
an~ ~PQrc,Jver ttlC couutry:ura indi~ 
ca,tiops, of ,r'lst dCI;)O[\~ts or tbo, rich· 
est o~ It,lll pre. r£he; whole or the 
fouta:, tra '{;:::rsed' wa.~ a re'velaMon ,to 
him, : 

lI~rJ low: made al.l'~ry ext(>nsl\'e 
and arduous trip. l"rom' l.uli:e :-ot. 
.lohn'tq hlsl ~Intcr quarters, follow. 
i!lg th€Fva.x'lous stl'e~uns in canoes, 
wl~~ I:~~:~' (lV~,rI~n4 J,~U~~~,YB", ~:~ il~(I 
bl~ Jl~rrr Haveled~lq~e'oq ~OO in!l~s .. 
'l'be ascent. o! the 'HIve' Ashon:!-

~~~~lOJ~(~~~~,~~i,~ri~V,~i~~:11{d~'rit~4i~ LT~'~ 
pa~tYIlC~l'l'l~d, WiLh, t;bCUlI,six ,cano,C& 

ii a oaldng powder'is not uniform in st~ength,1 
so that the same quan.tity:will ahnys do.,the same 
work, no one can know how to use it, and uni-, 
formly good, light fo~d cannot be produced with it. 

All baking powders except Royal, because .' 
imprope:Hy compounded and made from inferior 

, materials, lose their strength quiCkly \yhcn the can 
is opened for use. At supsequent bakings there 

. will be . d a falling off in strength. The food 
'5 heilV ',and the flour, eggs and butter wasted. 

It is always the case. tllat the consufller.suffer; 
in pocket, if nO:t in healthl by a~~epting any sub
stitute for the Royal Baking Powoer. The Royal 
is th~ emhooinlcnt of all the excellence tha!"it is 
possible to attain in a!' absolutely purc. powder. : 
.It is illwavs ?trictly rcliaI3le. It is not.only more' 

. economical . bec.allse of -its greater-strength, Ab~t 
\viii retain its .'full leavc(ling power, which no 
other powder will, until used, and makc more 
whplesome fooo, 

milo.ria, aTIlt Hood'l! 'Snrsapladlla. built \I~'nl' 
and ke-epl'4 tlFlllelllthv and' tre~ front !'.tcknes:!, 
We .c.orhl.alJy I;('fOll1~H;)1d .Htd_,I'1I Snraal~l\.tUl(l,,:'_ 
Mns. "~'ILLIA.MEV.u.:s-, W('~;tIRnven, Conn. 

'£hc CO\lllt.rlY pro\'cu vcry: aud 
tho ri \"ers,qaagerousl : il">T,'·11.1-"·n"'O"""'r-·~hl~k .... n .. ,t·It .D',"-l).t'''''_1 

~'~,~, ' 

NOOd!.s.Pllls are tIle beat family· 
I9PotllJ,jUlll !l1T~oti~'e, 'fry a ~ox: i,fc-E!ut'Ej. , 
~~1~::-~~~:.~~_~~~~_ ~.\T' •• no , .. .,·,·t, .. ~:...:. 

fla. 'OrC4test Medl4I D~ver;p 
,. ,.', i" ~l;~~:e '~Isr- ~:~., 'II 

KENNEQY'S 

MEDICAL DISCOVERt 

tried it in .. over ,eleven hundred 
cases, and never failed except in two ca~es 
(both thunder humor). He has now in his 
possession·, over two hundred certijjcates 
Of: its valu~J all within' tYt'enty miles of 
Bos[on. Send rmbl card for beok. 
. /' benefit Is afwavs e~perienced from 

~~t~~S~v~~~I~il~~~~~p~~e~~it~ui~t~~e~~r. 
When the lungs are affected it causes 

'il;;~J~1fth~~?ih~ ~~~e \~fil~I:~e ([!;:;~7· 
Bowel:;. This is caused by the dllCts being 
stopped, and always disappear:; in a week 
aft~r takil1g it. Read [he labe!.· 

If the stomach Is foul or bilious it \vill 
cause squeamish feelings at first. 

No change of diet ev.er necessary. Eat 
the best you can get, and 'enough of it. 
,D~se, (Jne 'J:1ble!?poonfulln water cat bed· 
time. Sold by all Dr!l!;gists. 

on the, ,whOle was ·no 
Low expected to 1M. va
eal'lYI,~~iti s'prlOl.t"andl be nome dUl:lnK 

'theJllili: ',. ~' e .wUitry, ~hd'lD.ke tbe 

~~~~~~~:~t~] ar~\'~rblt~;~'~~~i~~~h .. ~~~ 
a. blQve' Ilbe' ri~be'a tioUDd:IF'~· ,,,'1,,,,, J I ", , "t, ''',' "" ",~li, .' 

\·ul~'ari~·inK a N~hessarv Ritca 

OJmpllrati\'cJy few people ,}{·now 
h~~ to',: ca't )tra~e.rully. : J:I~nter allY 
pl~c,e::~,pcn: e~ti~~ i~:in.progress, an(l 
see hQw"m~ny taces, flora distorted irl 
the c\ldcav9r to do I~stlce to tho da!ly 
bread in hand. IINc\'er caU a. ({Irl 

tHl\"oH you havt~ seen ho'r eati," 
st~e or 

to women. A lIJ.!bt, J!,'acef"ul 
of the jaws' nat! the' sensitivo 
cles abolIt the Inout~ ioduees pretti. 
ne~s an~~ plumpness," while the heary 
facial g-,rmrl.astJC!:> at tile vulgar eater 
cO<lfsoul1Jotb features and expression . 
'l'be real secrc,t of yul,,:ar eatinA lies 
in takil"!R' too lar~e monthrul~.· ·H 
the eailJl'!!,he-hI:eud, biscuit,. or the 
)ikc, let it be first lJfoI{cn with the 
Hilgers, after which a sUlllcienthT 

small portion lliay be bitten all' uLid 
eaten. : '1'13e ,fork sultb;ps ~or all ,other 
foods, only a small portion of each 
being put into the mouth at a time. 
If tilia process,is notcont,inued in too 
quiclc succession, Uwra .need La no 
dicliculty about, an easy and·g.meeful 
dispOSition uf one's dinner. And th('o 
Bruuil hitc:;, beside their beautifying 
pl'Operties, take Lig bites off the doe. 
tor's bill. "YOll ask me: what is tim 

ljJ
·tPDRES5h1iE:: main-I,ea ... t1Se'o. r,dyspep~ia::,I,1 9. nCt~. I'aid 

. I .. ' I, 'l@ja ,~:w:: a fa~'~lt~ pb.v~ician, : "~~rgelY) Dot 

.', c, •. ',',' •••• ~.~. clo~I~~··lVi.s.lsSf. ' .• *eJ.·~~-@.·o. ~~lF~~~;;~~";~rs~!le:;~~~\1~~:~i see your tlol~in' flquaJ; Pip, ') rCIllarl{s 
.10e to Ilel'o of ('(;rcaL 'l<:xJ)cctu· 
tioIl8,1' ' I· Mrs., .Ioc, it way bo 

men of 
the vast .. At any 
are ,known to , any cnns, " replied. 
trouble from their eves, Talco Dickensl inust be put an lrnmenso 
voluminous wo~kt", .lor instance, He love, which cannot cxl~t in an abnot', 
wrote them al~ with his own handl mal people. lone day wrote an article 
volume after volume, and composing is on Amorica. and tho Amoricans, In 
a far great.er strain on the eyes than which I did not particulurly ovcl'loaU 

~~r~rc~f~J~fn~l' :::~~eg';;:~~~a10r:ffg:t i~~~~;\~~ ~~~~, flo~·t~~rtr{o ~~~t~~th~l~k~ 
a':3 well as phvsic:al. Dickens, wrote a ing.it woulU be accoptod by I~ny papot 
great deal of the time with olue ink No~~~gbi~l~f i~. ~Jh~tt~~sr!'~~'~~~l(nit 
i[t~~lr~~:li~g:~~:~edJ~~e i~~~r~rn:n~ to fourteen dUtOlllont, editol'$ v.;itholl1 
hand that it uaM to be the despair of getting it Mct'tpJed, and finally it had 
tl;1o printers, 1?cott wrote all his nu· to be Hent to Englun~l." . 
merbus works ~na· poems without the ,"If not AlDol'i..'n, Count, then-?" 
aid of anamanuansis; Johnson did tho "Why, Ji'l'anl'o~ Can anybody eon· 
vast amount of work involved in hiw '[';ider l,'ran('e a~ normal whore SUell 
dictioDary in tQe same way, and Thack.. things as 'Panama' occur, whore men 
aray •. who wl'J'te his loag-drawn·out pccupying high positions .in I'oeiety arc 
stories in an almost microscopic hand.

c 
ready to commit a.ny crhne for ~old? II;! 

used to sny laughingly but truthfully that a normal slate:' A thousand time!>, 
1hat if he faileq. to make a living &"l u. )10'

novelist he c~lUld earn money by exhib, I A~LeH80n in En,,1I8h. 
it~ng his abilitg .to wrHe the Lord's I 
PrayeroD'hjs·tl~11,mh nail. , ... , ,,' I, ,i! uAr~er~Ou,,, as the po1i~e~aD sa':,d 

''"_ CatcrlillP: ILTbf~r. I 1'·'11 O'*~r~~cnf~~~,,~~er:ot::h~f~li'~(ila t:> 
Eaindo. olie of 'tho cloverost of the tho Go\'otinOt'. 

Pm'is dotectiyo~, was one day making '~(Step tlli::; wuy, ph~ase," as the dane· 

~~'~ol:ll~df~~n~~hi~~:iPi; ~~r~~;fi~~ tn~Br~b~5 ~~ith~o c~~~~I::iSci to the cus

f~;ngv~o :;~~~!soe~~~g ~!;~edo wbaot~:~~ ~o~H~: th~re,"..nsihe.rarmeuaidtohis 

.1 I' 
THE fl~Bt lotter envelope d~td back 

'to May, ~696. It is DQW' in the BHtieh 
Mutleutll,: London. . , I 

~-

M, L, TlIOMPSON & 00:, DrQnlllt~, Con
deraport,c ,'11.., aa1 lla.Il', Ca ..... r~ CUt6 1. 
the be&t atld ol.lly ,ure cure tlJr ~4t.au:b ~l1es 
ever »Ol[l1'P~Ui"18t.s 5f:!l1l1t-. ';.C , I 

, KNIYEf ana· fprks were not ir~ gcn~ 
e.r:al use fDtl1 thQ s(n'cn~e~th.ce~ltul'Y •. 

1,· , 'I 

I T' ~ ~J ~~~ih: 1~r;:~'i~~" ~r:O s~~~!~~~;~~e~~~: r:t ~~ 
('o!ds, OOlIKh~, A~thlll&, tl.tld Bronehltl. baa 
been uoptlLHOlec:l. I 

INDIANS beHove that' mirages nre bt evil spIrIts. :'.' 

Mhnoh'I-~:~lIumr.ttoD CUNoll! lIold on!a gnar-· 

~!:t,~~~~zP¢ee:~,~~~a~l~~:, 1& lb. 
I, I' 'I ID' ...... Ulver 
j', ~a'Poleon·,. W~t. . r ' ' 

~t basi heen charged against Napo
leODt as lit. has" been cha\ go:! against 
Welling~on, that he lacked humor, but 
ho certa.~nly did not lllck wit whpn he 
said to 8. 1 beautiful yrung WOIll.n~ who 
marr-iod-, a . h iclooUA -.old_l!lJl.n .. w hp. L~ 
given hpr ,magnificent jowel!!!;: "The 
~reseDt If1a.k~s ber torgot tho tU~llre.': 

--r' l '''-1::-''· 
I

", 

.... 1:,-
-, I 

W' ~ A !'ummarllv do!'\es the 

HE" OUI,111IUr' "tar ·water'" as 11 " .• n:.. ,JlJ.m_ .. · .. I."yu.,.,,''''';'''_''''' "nd ,pi;cciution, 
neeessary, us- adruinfster -;'-t&·r 

ono, arid, having assured himself that field hand. " .-

~~ ;~~l ~~~~{~~o~tt~~~~:.' ~~~c]';~; ihi .. JUtten, .... chnll', "_ ~~~~.$~nt+St Eai~: te_ L·,-. __ -.-r,,,""-
could not have been come ,by honestly. me tired," as" the hIred 

,:,,+--'~: 

A R~ddy Glow 
on. cheek-
and prow 
is evidence 
thiltfh.e 
body is 
g",,~ti"1g proper nourishmen~. 
When this glow of hea'lth )5 

~bsent assimilation is wrong" 
and health is letting down. 

watot'," or anyt,hing else, to hrinl--(" 
ahout, a: nicer ulJpreciatluD .of Lbe art. 
of eatling. 

~-~~-. 

an~~~ai~~1:~:~~~:~i:~V~'t~h!:~~ :;~{tr~t;.';':~~~l~t;;. 
that th,81'O were "Call a~ain." as tho poker pl,nser said 

the gro~p,,! In a if"U~t ~~~~;, l~~~~~ tL~Y~r~YclfJ teacher 
man to ~~kee~ ?'gli~~n, said to- hilS nervous schoIn". 
that .he, meant to "Gomo around next week," as Thurs-
watch. 'rho day !-laid to tho day l:lB(Ol'e. 
second wateh "It's nil up with you," as thesidcwnlk 
Saindo sweoper said to tho ,roof cloanet'. 

~o'~~~l~~~tlo~~l'kOI'I ~'as tho bl'~Wer said 

·"fhn.t's tho and of i4" a.s the baal'der 
said to the hl.ndlo.dy when, aha gave 
him the tail of tho ohioken. 

-'l'J)c j'1r';t 'l'"atc·nts. 
, The first I'eoorded pa.tent in this 

countrr was taken out July :H! 1790, by 

~~~lr m~~rnkinp~~~ab~ i:n~r~h:ds:ce::d 
was iss·ued A~. 6 of ,the same yea.r to 
J. S. Sam.pson for a candle mold. Thera 
ha.ve been ~cot'e~ of vatent~ along the 

of industry since these 
these a.re 

Scott's Emulsion 
t~keri immediately arrests \~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~'~~iM~;;~~~~~~ii~~idfiR±i6 .. _w.ao'>t~" . ...IT,g"r.Q.l"s~,s,.c ~o,-,f_-,to'h~e'_·+~="nll"".1":=dCL=;, __ ?'l:,~,"'-.t,a,~+_,,,:_~,,,,,*~l;*,l;-I.<>O!c-4;.jffl-·-lump"-o! 
calise. ConsumptIOn 
yield to treatment that stops 
"'<1ste and builds flesh anew. 
J4!m(!st as palatable as milk: 
IPr('p~red by fkott &: flownl'. N. y, AU drlJltfi~'~. -



'l<~n~m ill!) London (>rystnl 
PaiUl'H of IH;)l, to, tl1(l Paris 
1':XP(H.;itio!1 of lARn. 

'111:10 1,::,;pt)Hiti(JnNa~,h\lt fot' 

Puni'P$, Bath iu\>s. Etc. 
, I " ' 

PLUMBING A SPECIALTY. , Ij 

All wlwk iti this ltne guaranteed 

fir"t.~~. 

SbOl) South of Rnilroad"Qck, Wayne. 

---,--------
RQt~a F'rom. $1 to $2 per Day, 

Ht>rrEt. LOVE, 
11. A, LOV}], Pnop. 

WAYIIIE, IIIEBRASKA 

tare. Ban 
OF'vVAYNE. 

CAPITAL STOCK Pai~ in $75,000 

-' -JOAN"S: 'LEWIS; 
, , 1 " 

___ .MIL M.anlltu,,::(ulcr vr .~uU He.der ilf .... __ _ 

HARNESS AND SADDLESI , I-

Last whiter he \\ ellt Ull illto WiHCousiu. 
in con>;eql1enc('llmR hnd Illiother nHaek. "It 
elUhe 1I1)On o:le ngniu vcry n('ute nud sever£,." 
b(> suitl. "::\Iy joiutll KWf'lit'cl lIIIf1 bl,,(,lIme ill
flll\Tled; OIOre to tOlW:ilOr ahnost~tQ look at. 
Upon the urgent rf'(IUcst of my m()thel'·tll~ 
IlIw I triel1 Chnmberlnill's Puin Bulm to re~ 
.hlC~e tIlt's" t'lliug' atld ('use the pum. nud to 
lU)' ngreeuble I>1lr)lri;;e it (lid both. Ili",'e 
u!'Cd three fifty-cellt bottles nud helieve it to 
he the fine"t 1hiug for rheultlutism. lmius 
I'lwelling extnttt. }'Ol' sule by Kohl & TI'lI.cy. 

Don't ~obacco Spit or Smoke your life away 
is tbe truthful, sta.rtrTing title of a Httlc 
book tbat tells nil about No to'bac' the 
wondereul. harmless Guaraoteea tobacco 
habit cure. The cost'il:! trifling and the 
man who waDts to qmt and CRn't ruDe 
no pbYBical or financial risk in UBi 
"No-to hac," Sold by P. H Koh1. 

Book at drug stoTe or by mail free. 
Address The 1';tE"rling Remedy Co .. Ind
iailaMinernl Springs, Ind. 

My ('omml"son "t'''pirc9 J'lly 2:!, 
Burdick, 

(:onnEcri-Attest: 
PUANK E STIlAIU,,,, f 
FI\..·um Fl'l.I,l:m, D'fI;lCU1l'R 
JOHN T. Bltt:!lsl.r;ll, 

INVES'l'IG.\.'l'r~ the irrigated lands' of 
lrlnho nnd"1:ou Will tind t.h6m the 
cbeapest1 the best and the most 
accessible to market". ""). 

E.MIGRA'rE to Idaho anll von will iJe 
happy, It~ u. n('w country, its 
for tho poor mall HUd. the smaller 

and fruit J.,'Tower. 

you havo n -surety of crops and 
fruit in abuudanco, 

COt:rl'A'.rE? Of ('onrs'o you will, then I 
send for ~Hlr Idaho u(l\-crti,<;ing 

"matt(,l'. ' T. \Y: ~IORAX. I 

1 \\" ayIH~. X ('b. 
OlE. L, Lomax. (L P. ,\: '1' .• \, Omaha. 

Xebraska. 

IIrigated l'"1'UIt Land:;;. 
Did you 500 tho fruit in the I(Ia,ho 

E:.xhibit at tho World's :Fair'! Nothmg 
tluer, first prcullum .and all raised all 
il'rig-ated lan{L Its sure. its abundant. 

The country is new, thb lunda. 
cheap nnd the ellstern market is'fl'om 
GOO to 1,500 milCH nearer than to 15imilar 

, ill Oregon, Washington and €'al· 
AdvertiBiug matter"sent on 

application. Addre{>", T. W. Moran 
lug's, Turf Exchange to unload sehol;m," \Vayne. Neb., or E. L.. Lomax, G. P. &. 

~. A'IOmQh~l Neb._-::-~~< 

Sweat Pads, Combs, Brushes, -
, Blankets, Trunks, Valises ' 

And ev~rything in the line. I make all my Harness out of the 

Best Oak Leather - ~, 
1 , 

warrant the same to ,,~ better than any of my cOllipetito~s. 

. The 
Leaders 

{ 
( 

FURCHNER, 
DUERIG & 

COMPANY· 
"Vhen you want Cl~t!ling at a low margin. 
J tlst _ think of it the ,-' .... 

Best' oIt Children's. Clothing 
At only 75 cents a ,uit, and up; also s6me very fine knee 
pants at the small sum of only 50 cents. . 

Fresh Butter-and Eggs. 
We carry the fin~~t 'linelof groceries in the city and we want 
to inform you right here "on the quiet," gentle readel1",. that 
oui prices are-" --

THE LOWEST'~ 

Furchn,er, Durig & CQ. 

WHY SHOULD YOUI:tUtU__.._ 
Or anybody else, pay th~ same price for an 
Inferior article of ,Coffee sold somewhere 
else. when you can \get the famons "Seal" 

, Brand. ---

Served ExciusiveIY-t~ th~ - :, I 

21,477,212 PeOple-admitted-to! 
the W ' Grounds. : 

1 

The Finest Coff~e on Earth. 

• 

, -' 
.\.m1 that Coffee i~ only nne of the m'any things'in J'o'hich we excell aJr.of 0tr , '" 

Competitors. - • , .:. I' "' I I 

:S:E3:..A-~E:i\ , THE: CASH CRo8;;;;;'k;'S Ne ....... B~O<lk, 
, " I I'f: I II'II,! 

II" I ,[, 

. ~ 



__ -;-,_.:,~~~de.~~ ___ .. _ 

" 

• 

ATTOR!'iE1YSat U\W 

FH;S!{ - '1,1 

, AT1'ORNEY~T 

l'I'O~ll!lL.at.tlllltioll given ~ll Ct1llc('ti\llHi. 
- =-.~- '-= .. ..!.- ~:-....I...-----r-f-1";'·-· -'-' ""-"'" ,~". n. G •. LRJB.ENR'NU;-M'-~I·---

SlJR~EON AND ,I~HYSICIAN, 
I ' : WA:YNE, NRRRA8tL~. I 

Oftk\~ 0\,('1' HU~h(lS & f,ot:keJ 8tor~}, J,oel~1 

l~~l{jW~~lrl;~mC RX~i~(~:" &, ',' ItI~llwaY'llmd 

W. A.: LOVE! ,~. p. II. , -j_ •.. ,''-O".,'.''--IY-\l~·_L'?'''''-'-.i_'''~f.' 

Physician and SurgeorL 

'-'-'--J--"7j:w!B;1~T~-'lKll,1): .. , , 
I -: I I •• I 

'_,Physitjan;& Surgeon, 

• 

• 

\V A)"'NEt ,- NED'll. 

T.E. Heckert, D. D. S. 
DENTAL PARLORS. 
qver P. L. Miller'8 St.ar Grocery. 

WA~Ng, 

W,A.IVO~Y. 

OiEf':JTIST. .............. 
Over the First National Bll.nk. 

Dr. W. 0, HAMMOND. 

VetCI'inarr Surgeon amI. tTcntist. 
Graduate of Ontn.ri-»--..YlJl11l'lllnry CollolW 

'l'ol'onto, Vutllldl~. 
All c.ltll$ pl'OIlJptJy o.ttcudccl to duy or night. 

~.1PC6 lIud IU,ftrwnry on Lobttn St , north 

:~~!i.r~J~~:"~~~'_ . _ . _____ . _ 
J . .c. BARKER, 

FR01):R1E'l'OHS OF 

Only first-class Artists employed. 'l'ry our 
prllpfira.tlons (or all Bcalp n.dm\llltll. ~hoJl uuder 
FtrstlNo.tol1al Dank. ' 

B . .1'--'. Fli:Ar-.rI.:IJ1';.R., 

WOTAUY punI.[c. 

Land' , 'Llans-- and lnsurance~ 
, 

(''en~~y"nGing.'l Speciality. 
NEBRASKA. 

CRAS. M. CRAVEN, 

F'~btographer~ 
. -- '~r:' --~VAYjjE;-'NEB1WlKA. . 

Cabid~t' Photos a Specialty. 
, ,r ,,' Iii, f1' b 'ld' "gallery.: over 'post a Ice Ul lng . 

IR. is, OLMSTEP 
J8!PREPA'HED TO DS! 

Ail Rtiilds of Grading. 
8pchni Ajllent10n gil'ell.to I.rnwlI alld Terrf1,6c 
'. Work. Ex'mt\'aM!I~. :r;te . , 

'L. S. WINSOR'S 

, BL:.¥CKSMrTH SHOE 
: HORSE. SHOEING 

A $pcciu:lIy. and a.1I work gottmntcNl to 
• be flret,c!R!'lf'l 

I. W. ALTER, 

Bu~d:EO. ~BstRACTER . 
.; J--rr---'-~ --tVritts Insur:a.nce! Collections 

loeked after. 

INTERSTATE FAIR. 
'l'he Iutel'statt' ~ail' to be held 

City promi~es to far exceq 
of .t~e past ;llld 

preferable Q'lnte ono, and ths,repub. of goo~ for the .~,,,.;,,"; .. " I 
and building up of,.the 

liNtU party has nothing to fear. from an tl1ry to Sioux City. I If Wayne 
aggl'essiv(' qumpuign cycn tll(;ugh it he is not represented tho citizens will have 
an -extellde,;~~o~n~e.,."..=== ' f~iled in their duty' to themselves nnd 

T-he.-~k~~l-li~-~B~~rl·oDinn is NltllUH- to one of the hest c~unties in the state. 
iaHtic fOl~··~iku.ge 11O"p8wo11, ~s: a candi- ,\Vayne, Dixon aud Cedar countilils, s-
date fOJ; th~ republican l~oIl;litlu.tion fol' that cannot be I exc~llecl shquld' be 
lrOYI'I'lH>l'. ']'lll',Tu.Jg,\ IYOlTlil t111 Oll'.lll)- ~1\()1l1(1 Wllrli: in Il<lJ'mOJI~·. nna 

v,ith credit ,to tlw p~rty-alld to to tbo world tho grand Ilgricul-
1:he !1t.ate, iurAl WNtlth ill \~hich they nhonnd~ 

" _________ .. _ .. EllCh COUllty I:ihoulcllHl.\'o a committe£l 
'rho eighth semi-annual !\ssombly of to mel,t us fl, joint committee and lOOK 

the Northeast Nebraska Press A.ssQ(\ia- it that these cOt~nt1eR arfll'epresent~ 
tion occurs:ill t:he city of Norfolk next. I en R':; they should be .. 
Monday ovening, May :n~t. I~\"m r 
nwmber (")1 tho as~ol'illtiou aml an now~- The Meanmg of Protection. 

pflpel' mell ill tho third congl'e!1sional Economist:, 
di~tri('.t should be iu attendance. opinion the word protection. 

·~~~~~~~~~::;t'~I.~h~ld~st~u2d~ie~d~a~s~t(oC~n~sim~e~an~i~n~g~~.~~ 
Chicago platfor-m would make framed h~d 
aud Auspolldeu along side tho !.,\VilSOll dear to the hearts of every American, 

man, WOlllRlJ and ebild. It me[lllH, as I 
~;~~ll~~~e:t~l~fi·t1~~Os:l:L~:.(~:~'l~: ~:)~;:;ion have heen taught, d(;fenso! shelter from 
on thl' Wilson hill of thp I:Io~l~e."·Paired, a passport eXW;fpti<llD from being 
an artist could dispose of them like hot . It is ve~y hara to explain to 

, a man thut is not informed whe.t a car· 
cakes. tel of commerce .is, that it is a writing 

Hall. J,:a. MucColl, of Le~ington. b (',ontnining stipulatioll,8 that give aid 
an avowed cuudidttt&-for tho l'cpuhli- ulld comfort--to him 
Cl;1.ll nomina-Hon fo.r goyernor. If he is I tram;"clbi"',.. It covers bis bead, shoes 
succesHftll ill securing the ll\:nnination his feet, clothes his back and feeds his 
ho will b(~ l'lcdl'd hy n ImI1(bome ma~ ,..,tomach. Protection is the only safe· 
jOl'ity. ",faek," as ho is familiarly gnard to Amcl'iean'Hberty. 'fhe man 
te~'Illed;itl j\ll old time \1'a1' borso, and if that will ,vote agailUst protecti~n who 
he is defeat.ed for the nomination bis a laborer and agriculturist is certain. 
lucky ov~:orie¢_ll:ilhlni-o~v that. hellas a deluded man. I am nOlK"almo8t 
been in th:~; r4ie. ',. 70 yea.rs old, have always beeti. a. pro

tectionist aud cxpod to be until time 
is no mora with ~e. L. W1LLB.rUHO~. 

NEVJS -DRIEFS. 

Knights' Je'vell~ (Omaha:)- -Lotus 
lodge of Wayne, i:-lllothing if not enter

. They Rcecmred the best talent 
and gave a ~ucc("Bsful con.-

cert for the. beheflt of tlie- lodge 

: . ,Miss Maudo 'fuclwl', of 
is a guest of relatives.. .. Harry 
of W!L~'l1e! was-lfc..ro Sat.urday 

ullil \\(1:-;' h p[l',~ellgel'to Hionx City 
SnndlLY 011 tho.) ~;hort L!!!-(l exeul'sioll 
imill. 

l!111iel'I:!On (Iu.) Cl!l'Ollicle: - A telegram 
was Il'eceived from 'Vayne, Nebrnslca, 
Wednesday cVOJiiug announcing tli(~ 

of Jake Bl'oWJ..l, a formor well 
citiv.e_p __ .::'~ !'Jmers~~. f:1e\'(tf!Jl 

ago t'he decpuseu wqs- e16rk of 
county. He was nil energetic 

mall, a most worthy cltiz~n, 
ll.nd his death is a blow to thy ('Ilmmun 

ity i~ whicq he lived. 

. W~yne Cor. Winside Watbhman: 
Child ... <li>po.§<l.\! .%. his . 

hair interest in the Wayue 
last Saturday evening, to -p~ 1'~. 
baker, f~)l'blerly editor of the \\I~inside 
Watchmll.i Mr. ;panabaker will talw 

Farmer~! . 
Come and ~ee tho bost bred and hest 

WIlkes stallion OIl earth. 
""'·.nr,'l"~',"r,"I;:;;;~~c.:~·~ .... ,_, \VUI--be train~d 

·-H'im'f"ho-~,:"':c,.co at clo!>6of-f:lcu-::'i(JII: 

HOIL clqsing July 1, 18[t!j &G.OD, (lush OJ' 

good note. -(1. W. RILEy,Wayn.e. Neb. 

br i"Y 
I, Notions, 

Bools 
Men1

$ an 
-Carpet~, 



was PCl'
!:Iober' when he left town. Dlck 
ropo and tie elmvn tho .\"ildest 
very quickly. but he was 3. poor 
with.u team._ 

Demlso~or Cuptaln '!\1a.ttheU's. -
Ou.ptain A{;.stin VY. lIiatthews of 

F~il"bul'Y. clerk of the District Cou~~, 
di~d IHHldenly of heu,l·t fanm'~' Cap
ta.~l1 Mu.tthews was a veteran or the 
M~xican War and in the late .varcom
ml\nded a compal}Y oC the Second 

I ~:~~:als8?f\'1l~~J' ~or~:d h~~ ~~~~f: ~~;~ 
mi:iisionor {or two terlllb and waS sel'V
ing his t;oconu te~ as clerk of the 
DIstrict Court when he died. He was 
tiS YClil'S old. 'rhe funeral services 

~:~.eth~n~l~~~t ~~f.t!~e oF~~~OIW*~:li~ 
P~st. 



derl1earJnd telts tor paper·makers' use 
and printing macbines, composed 'WbollY 

In plI.rt. ot wool, the ha1r of the cnmel, 
gOll.t or alpll.ca. or otber anlmals, valued at 
Dot more than 30 cents per pound, the 
duty wUl be 2() 'Per centum ad 
vtllued at more than 30 "and Dot more than 

HEALTH ~OTTINGS. 
I ~ 

IGNORANCE Is always l"'Ickles8 
IF you are well, let yOlltaeH alone. 

dr~:~ar~Ykrrl~~;he~ h.. maeH, the 
THERE is 8 dehrium tremens of oyer

eating a8 woll 88 over-drink1ng ""i-
IT is sald Milton's blindness wa.s the 

result of 0,. erwork Bnd dyspepsia.. 
IN cliOlel'a. and all epidemics, the 

liquor drlnker~ are the first to dIe. 
No ONE should work or 

withm half an hour of a. 



1<':!rRST Eh~EET ' 

q~~ry'~rn, 
5-1 ~. RICH.~RQ5', Prop. 

',., 

And Other Correspondence. 

WINSIDE NEWS. ._ 

011as. Miller went Ito Norfolk Satur-
day. ""'" ",'oniin. 

A. C. Goltz bas moved to the French 
honse. 

C. B. French, of Sioux City, was i4 
town We4nesuay. __ 
--Attorney Dodge transacted husiness 
at Wayne Monday. ~. 

J. M. Henel} 'of Allen, spent Sunday 
with AI. WooY-wtll'd.' 

A. rr. -Chapin was n. Norfolk pu.SHsn· 
"sr WennesdaJy morning. . 

C. n. rrow~r and- Ed. Law~'en(',e -w~)':(l 
~Vinside visitors Monday. "' 

'II. I. MillO) and family returned to 
13100mtield 'l'ue",day afternoon. 

l~rank Weible has built '0. porch on 
the east 'side of pis r'esidence. 

Donald Brown left for Hay Springs 
Sa.turday to visit his. family. 

Mrs. Lily, of Norfolk, is "\"'isiting her 
pa.l'eI.1t~, Mr. and Mrs: R. ,~/ ... Perrine. 

I .. 'tt"'re~l.,'e"tm~ 

Urs. Howard, of Louisiaua is visiting' 
relatives in this vicinity. 

John Peterson is putting Ul' a fine 
residence near his blacksmith shop. 

'.rhcre Wft.<i a . Y(Jry largo attendance 
n.t tho tNl('.hel's· association last Satur
day. 

Ous Ch.rlsOIi buried 0. child F~iday at 
the. ~~kefield cemetory, and Paul Nin
n.oI ono Of ahout the ~ame age on Sun· 
day. 

(~\lito an excitement wa.& crea.ted on 
Friday by the announcement that we 
had a. case of small pox in our midllt. 
To avoId mistake, Dr. Bear, or"Norfolk, 
was summoned, aud ·prollounced· it 
chicken p·ox. 

"Mrs. Meilke, of La Mars, Iowa, is vis- ~ 

iting her daughter, Mrs. L. S. NeedtHlIll. ~'. ;,r:~:.l~l~ :~~ !~'t::;~Z)Vli~l~:' ~:!,OflO 00 

Real Estate Transfers. 

t..;o(tdanl, Hout III to ~{'l~ cJ TIju1"k 
CARROLL NEWS. land, (",ll ,) j.:!,).! ... 1 ~00 00 

A sister of Mrs. 'Valtar Hurlbert is, MlU'Y J'"Silephard to .«' 1. Hewett 11 

h~re YlSitillg. LOg'~n 2~_-:~~~~d Co to WIll Zl1l Z 

J. O. Sutton and H. N. Miller were iu lots 3, 4, r,." blk 4, JIosklIlS, .. 

Carroll Tuesday. J.Ogl~~ll~·J~~,~ell~·~~l~)I~l~vt:~~ t~l~r;"ht!l~~·;s 

1,!lOa 00 

5:;00 

201JO 
J ... S~ Needham to John 'r AlctUen 

• ......... ,1 

, ,", I 
ELI JONES,: 

•. .':.'11, ','11"'1'1"111, 

PALACE LIVERY STABLE 
_ Un ~~~~~(~,~~~'~~t~i~r!~.l ,I" ' 

WAYNE, 

CIGARS. 

Fine· Wine,s and 

PABST' Milwaukee 
I· 

Which 'J keep ~onstant.1Y on 

At;1d Choice Cigars. 

Il Schlitz' Milwaukee Beer. 
Cllse Bt·er in Iluarts and pints for fa

4
rnily use. 

:rsrEl::SFl.A.SI~-A.._ 

THE CIT~ZENS B 
. . '(Ii~cOIt, PORATED.J 

ill· . I "/ 

CA~ITAI_ AND UND. PROF·ITS 
A. L !rHCKER. PtesideDt!:~ I 

I E. D. l\Il·.fCHELr.. jYice Pres't: 

A ~ENERA" B'ANKfNG 

Ii I' 


